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Details of Visit:

Author: sweetboy90
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 12 Jun 2013 14.15pm
Duration of Visit: 45 minutes
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Nice area with not so much people walking around. I guess its quite safe compare to some other
places.
ITs nice,clean and spacious inside the house. Lovely decoration in the bedroom which i found quite
romantic. 

The Lady:

Some people might think Im generous with the words im about to write but HELL YEAH ------
MISSY IS F-king STUNNING! I wont make it a poem for you guys so i will get straight to the point of
the description:

-Hair: Lovely silky black
-Face: 10/10 beautiful!!( No hesistation for giving her highest mark)
-Boob: D cup . Nice+firm= Brilliant to suck
-Ass: beautiful rounded that was a Joy to play and look at.
-Whole body in General: size 8 that has the curves in the right place. A body was created for sex(
Im not kidding).

The Story:

Its been in my mind for a short while that i have to go and see this girl. ANd i was not disaapointed
with my choice this time at all.
My jaw dropped when Missy walked in the room with that tight jean+ T shirt which i requested
before hand.
Missy is so DAMN Pretty!!!!!!
Not only her look, but her service and atitute is top notch!!!! I never rated any one this high before.
French kissing was very passionate. OWO was done with lots of eye contact. I REALLY dont wanna
go into any more detail because i want you guys to imagine how good it felt when u have sex with a
Stunning Angel and she does her best to please u.

Look: 9.5/10
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Attitue:11/10

Chance of coming back: 200%

Final statement: U havent seen Missy?? GO SEE HER!!!!
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